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I1 EIGHTEEN FATALITIES IN
'

.
UTAH COAL MINES

I INJ9I8

B (Continued from page two.)

B There were eighteen fatalities In
BBJJ con I mlnoa of tJlali In (he J ear 1811,
BBJJ according to official ttnfcmont Riven
BBJJ nut last Tuesday Hstlmntlng thnt the
BBJJ same force approximately m main- -

BBJJ mined In (ho con I Industry In Utnh
BBJJ during the Inst cnlendar ear, ft dur- -
BBJJ Ing the Inst fltrnl year of tho Indus- -

BBJJ trlnt commission, thin would menn
BBJJ four fatalities (or ovory thousand men
BBJJ employed In tho coal mining Indus- -

try, during tlio )car. Tor the fiscal
! your nul I nc Juno 30th Inst, Micro were

ninety falalltlea reported to tho com- -

BB mlailnn for something llko eavenly- -
BBJj two thousand omplo)es. This. give n
BBJL ' ttttnl of one nud h ratalltlc
BBJJ In cvory thoUMiid 1'or tho mo
BBS period tho number of empltM In coal
BBJJ initios hi Klveii a 4308, while ink
BBJJ manufacturing took two hundicd and
BBJJ olghty more There wonld bo some
BBJJ dupllcnlteiM In those (otnlii, hut forty- -
BBJJ five hundred persons I probably n
BBJJ fair callmale for the number uf men
BBJJ ' engaged In tho Imi.trri of coal mining

V ; In Utah. Itlghtoen fatalities dlstrlh- -

BBJJ 9 tiled among rorty-(l- o hundred per- -
BBJJ mim In exactly four persons per J

v

BVJ tj On he whole, the showing mmle l

BBI vj tho Utah coal mine for IBM g con- -
BBJJ MdcrtHl to bo a good one. IneldentnlU

BY tho report of Carl A. Allen, ntnto mlno
BBJJ Ituipootor, show thnt the estimated
BBJJ toal production of Utah In 191s If
BBJJ j five million ton or 28 per cent great- -

BBJJ r than It ever won before The high- -

BBB l out previous record nni In 1917, when
BBI ' In spite of Join by washouts and
BBJ labor searclty n total or 1,061.210

BV J ton were produced. Alien make tiln
BBJ efltlmatra on rn Increase of 26 per
BBJ tent In ton produced or a total of
BBJ 5,004,000 inn. Thin would iiliow tin
BBJ overage or 2X1,330 tons prndutcd'for
BBJ u overy limn killed In 1917 there were

BE ' twenty fittnlltleii. with an average of
per man nnd In 1V16!302,CG0 with n total production

of 3,821, SIC, or a tonmiRo tf 101,- -
BBJJ 020 per man. On (ho showing made
BBJ In 1918, Allen comments
BBJ "Thin lit (ho Ion eft number of fit- -

BBJ Islltlc reco.iled In the last three
BBJ yearn, itnd In view if the lamely In- -

BBJ- - iiruiKcd pioducllon of csmI, the per- -

BBB lentoKO of ffttnllMcii to toil.taito pro- -

BBJ ituctlon wan decienvid rcumrliuld) It
BBB 'I etlmatod that Hit iouhrru for 1918
BBm will reprenent an InttenJia of 2S per
BBJ relit or npproxluialel) one mlllli n toim
BBB more than In 1917. On thh IimIk. In
BBB 1 VIS, thorn wirn 38 per cent more coal
BBI produced for olcIi man k'lled thun
BBB there wiui In 1117. Tho follnwluir fls- -

BBJ urea ulva the cntueii'of the eltiliteon
BBB fulnlltloH which wer reported In 1918
BBB "Uiidorjrround- - II) fall of roof at
BBB uorkUtt fare or room, n; by falU of
BBB rouf on entrlo, 3, by mine car, white
BBB nwltutiliift. 1; run over by car or mo- -
BBB tor, 3; uiuxht between our mid rib, 1;
BBBk reiurnnd ton noon nnd wan hlaa(ed, 1,
BBm by fnllluit (Imber, 1 Total under- -

BBB KToUnd,
BBB "Hurfnce lly rullun) car anJ loou- -
BBfl I motUen, 3; b lurface b'avt, 1; by
BBB olectrlo klsnnl wire, 1. Total mir
BBB

BBBL utau htaniih rirri:i:NTit in
BBBJ WMl HAV1NCH HTAMI'H HAI.l

B Utah will ktand the fifteenth talo
BBBP In the war ttnmp drive, whleh cloned
BBBJ Now Year ee, thouRh tho Mate fall
BBB Ml to reach It Altotineiit. Thl In
BBBJ formation I reielted by J W Col- -

BBBJ llim, Ntate ohnlrinnu of tho campalKii
BBBJ Only $7,000,000 of the t9.000.000 ill- -

BBBJ lotmrnt wn ralod Nclironko u the1
BBBJ only ntate In tMo lullou known to lmo
BBBJ Kono oer the top. .MiiuuRcr r.nd ill
BBBJ rector of tho cuinpulun lme known
BBBJ for at Icnit two week thnt It tta
BBBJ iilmont Impowlble for the ntate to ox- -

BBBJ feed It iiuoU. althciiKh iv Hunt wax
BBBJ penlituutly mlntiilr-n- l for u iilaie of
BBBJ honor, lie turn nhow that Ue ent er
BBBJ! made a record for vale of the ear.
BBBJ "Wo aio orr that t'tn'i did ot -

BBBJ tuln It quota, but wo find natUfncllon
BBBJ In the fact thct we are not tho only
BBBJ lnla that failed." vti) J. W Collin,
BBBJ Mtnte ohalrmau "Heport from Waih- -

rone oer the top Unlee thfre 1

eome radical chango made by late re-

port Utah ha cen oanured of the
fifteenth place In the union. Wo con-
sider thl a nplendld record and wish
t thank the people of the ntate for
their combined support"

Collin im)h the campaign for the
rale of rtinn cud bond will be con-
tinued during the preaent year. The
committee ha ne ured valuable data
during 1918 which nliould be uxed

during 1919.

APPEARANCES COUNT FOR HUGH

Ktcry I "n nil With Something to Nell

Shoiihl llo Namol.

quite n woll known I'astcrn Utnh
farmer came Into Tlio flun offlco one
dav tant week and mid "I have Junt
named my farm, na I nhould hae
done or ago, nnd now I want nome
niro writing paper printed with my
name awl the name of my farm on
them ' The five hundred letterhead,
and n many envelope, which were
printed and delivered to him will lant
a long tlrnp nnd when ha doe waul
t write a letter or draw up a paper
or write out an agreement he' got
decent paper to do It on Not onlk
thet. but when he wrltM n hiielne
letter t any firm In the t lilted HI tee
they Jump at the chance to do tin n-

ine with him They reajom It out
that the farmer, the okraler or the
fruitgrower who I prugrewWe enough
to give hi pin re of Imalnea a name,
and thm advertbw that biMnc with
a neaO) printed, and yet I 'oxpenatve,

I a man with Imatneae
Ideaa.

I'ewple come to ktiou the farm b
It correct name, limtoad of referring
to It an UmllliV iIm or "out to
llromi'" 11 I cony t my "Maple-wmid- "

or "IlnMikride." or "Cedar
Creet" or any name that dhttlnguhdiex
tho one farm from nil other. And
people nrow to elijo) calling place by
their correct name. Hut from a

standpoint ntone tho printed let
turhiiiil and the printed, envelope to
Inmro a letter' return If It goe
atrn. have proven their worth In
hundred of rural vertlon.

An Investment of thl kind eont
Icm than rne unn buy tmpi luted pa-

per fur at the More

OI'l'lt'tAli I'ltOI'OHIX TO
.MOIIII'V 'IKK TAX t.AWH

Modification or tho tax law of Utah
to provide for collection of penuinal
property luxe Immediately upon

rtnd (u eecuro (o (he xlitto
any Inrreomi In valuation of prnpe'rty
taken over for delinquent taxe I

by W. W. Ilarton, county
trenmircr at Halt l.ake City llo will
take menmire t fcet the matter be-

fore the Irgl'latura for eoimldcrntlnn.
Halt iJikc county I out 1338,000

since 1903 In uncollected taxe
to the count) lreaurer Much

of the nrcumulatliiR Iom could bo
avoided, ho argue. If tho law were
amended a augmented. California
collect persona! pruprrtv t.txe Im-

mediate!) upon nwcMinenl
In Utah they are not due until ten

month after ntcMment nnd nfteh
are never paid becaumi of the migra-
tory iDildonce of many penumal pnp-rrt-

owner who never remain In n
county long enough to permit of col
lection after their good have been n- -
MMCd

KM.T lhKK AMI Till: IIXhIN
coNNixrrin nv tiilkimiom:

ItDOHKVni.T, Jan. 2. The Uintah
Ilnnln now I In direct communication
with Halt Ivike City by telephone, the
line of the Uintah Telephone compitu)
having been completed to I'ark City
Thl line, which hn eont the com- -

Jinny twenty-fiv- e thounaud dollar,
goe through Kmmon. Allonah and
Htoekmoro over tho range to Park

.City, a distance or ninety-fiv- e mile,
and I t"o only copper Hue running
Into the basin

Chntrman Lever of the homo
commlttco nnnouncet, lifter

la conference with Htcretary llountnn,
thnt legislation in Insure the main
tenniuo of the government wheat
guarantee prlre for the 1919 crop U
being drafted by the department of
agriculture und tint he will lutroduco
It In congress within a few days.

Hlherlan squirrel I enlisted In the
making of beautiful in pes.

I Numerous

I Bargains Still Left

H Quito a.fcw exceptionally kuoiI barunlns in Dry Goods

H anil Shoes left.

H Wc handle only the best in Groceries. Green Vef;ct- -

Vfl nbles added.

M Iiornu UlanketK, Tents, Camp StoveH, Camp QuiltH

H for the fresh air people.

H 1 Price Trading , Company
H Former location of Sto'l-growcr- and Farmers Store,
H between Poatofficc and Golden Rule.

K. Price, Utah.

J

As Wanted, When I
Wanted m

The Son lias during the past ten days added to its already ex- - V

ccllcnt equipment more than n thousand dollars in new materials, m
Including several modern linotype faces, making its plant the best SM
equipped between Salt Lake City and Grand Junction, Colo. ' H

The Sun is thus especially fitted for Hook nnd Catalogue Wotk fl
of every description, nnd vviH.bc pleased to submit bids at nny.timc M
on this class of printing. ALso, anything in commercial printing. H
The Sun lives up to the motto: "As Wanted, When Wanted." I

Bj

Price, Utah. f J
l 1 1
PANELED AND PLAITED SKIRT

ess sal BBPBBB. Hi sbssVtIssbI sa

I Novell) pliild woolen goods make
j this nllrttctlvo scpnnito skirt that do-- 1

dares Its nllcslonco (a I he stralchl-- 1

line kllhouitte. It lm a piincl nt the
front ond hack and plait nt each side
between them. The narrow holt Is
ornatucutttj with pearl buckles.

U'l'ltHO AT A COST Ol TWK.VIY.
lUVIt CII.NTS.

Klght )tvars ago when we first
moved lo Mattoon, I r.tH a groat suf-

ferer from Indigestion and constlp
lion," writes Mrs. Itohert Allison or
Mattoon, Ills. "I hud rroquent hoad- -

at Ilea ..nd dUxy spells, nnd there was
a feeling like a heavy weight pressing
on my stomach and chest nil the tl.ne
I felt mUoiai'K Uvery morsel of my
food distress me I could not rest at
night end I felt tired and worn out

'all the lime One bottle of Cham-
berlain's Tablets cured me nnd I have
since felt like a different rorson
Advt

Adlet3 I
Ono Cent Per Wonl IZn Is Insertion- -

.No Chargn Account. BJ
I'Olt HAI.K OLD NKWHPAPKIIH IN Hbundle of a hundred. Twenty-fiv- e Bl
tents tho bundle. The Bun. W3

KOIt HAI.IJ rAIIlllANKH-MOHH- i:

spcclnl tlectrlc power en- - BJglue (lood as new with fixtures, put- - flfj
In), belting Cheap, The Hun. H
l.OHT ONi; MOItHi: WITH TIIKKi:

white spots on each flank; nnd a BJ
white vpot on left hind foot. Klvo BJ
dollars reward. Nick Knralls, Post- - BJ
office llox 371, flunioslde. Utnh. BJ

poit m:ahr roit tkiim op vhaiib
On share or for costi rent un- - BJ

Improved land within leu minute Bj
wnlk of Prlre Owner will furnish all il
seed and other tiercsasrle nnd give XI
a long lease. Address llox 488, Price, U
ttah BJ

I.ONO TltCM I.KA8I5 CONHIDKIIKI) H
Ninety leet front by two hundred

nnd fourteen feet In depth oh Houth
Klghth street, Prlre Also forty feet
front by nvcrngu or eighty feet depth
nt comer or Main and Tenth street.
It. W Crockett

I'Olt IlKNT IIKNT YOt'lt ItOOM
through a "lloom 1'or Kent" adlel

and keep the dlsrigured placard out
of the window. A Hun adlet la dlgnl-flv-

send )ou numerous applicants
from whlih to choose nnd does not
detract from (ho collusiveness of your
Inline

IIPTTIIII WltAPPUIIB ONH HUN-dre-

II 50; two hundred, 12,35;
five hundred, 13.00; one thnusund,
II 80 larger (uan(ltles we will fig-
ure mi, Knclnso cash with order, as
It will save express or parcel post
charges. Postage for one hundred
to three hundred wrappers, rivo cent!three hundred to one thousand, ten
tent. Nothing but tho best parch-
ment paper and special Ink that Is not
affected by salt or crease, Address,
The Hun, Prlre, Utah.

SOME BIG FIGURES ARE

DISCLOSED BY THE

PACKERS

(Continued from page six.)

of sheep export In 1918 declined
and that of horre and mule

export declined 129 uOO.

Bheep herders aro trailing their
flock Into Nevada, due to the scarcity
of wnter hole on the desert In tho
western part of Utah, according to In-

formation received by J. Cecil Alter,
Utah meteorologist, this weeek. Very
little snow ha fallen In tho wcetcrn
part of the state Only a few bunefce
of sheep are now on tho Utah deiert
Abnormally cold weather I reported
from every n In Utah

COWKNTIONH Ol' UOOI.MIIN
KMHIUSH OUT 1IY IM'liUi:N7.

Meiause of unsettled health condi-
tion in various sections of the coun-
try p"lnement of both tho Na-

tional and Utah Stale Voo,lgrflwers'
aanmUtlon' convention, to have been
held in "ill take City thl month, ha
been rdered Action to thl effect
waa Is Hen at a meeting held last Wed-
nesday iy iV. MrClurc. etetnry of
the National Woolgrowcra' associa-
tion, t .ti Mtowart. secretary of the
Utah nwHM latlon, nnd IC. C Parsons,
vice preahleol of tho Htate I.lve Block
assnrlaMun. with the romurrenco of
J V Thornley or president
of the IUh nam elation Tho Na-

tional Wwolgrowcr: convention was to
have been conducted January ICth,
17th ami 18th, and tho state conclave
two da)- - prior, the Hlh and IBth
Plans are now being laid for holding
these two linpottanl conference In
Halt take City simultaneously with
the annual fat stock show during the
first week In April.

Hog ( holcra Controlled.
Through work of tho bureau of ani-

mal Industry of the United Htate
of agriculture S.tOO.000 hog

Wero vart dialed ngilnst cholera In the
lust )eir, nnd nverago losses In cho-
lera litre led hoed were reduced to
1m than 13 per cent by the use or nntl
hog cholera rerum. An Increase of
one bundled and sixty-eig- counties
working for hog cholera control I

considered notuhle, there being four
liundrnl and n counties In
tho country now engaged In thl work
beside seventeen slate In which nr
tlvltles or thl charniter aro con-
ducted

KeprpsiMitntlve or the federal dc
purtmrot visited 16,(00 fiirm for the
purpo' ot qiaklug Investigations, dl
ngnosliiK disease, and giving udvl e
icgnrdlng It control and eradication
rurtherinore, 30SC meetings wero at-

tended by 100.190 farmor who were
Interested In tho contiul itnd com-
bating or hog cholera. In addition
2238 cholera Infested farm were
uleniiod up nnd dlslufevted under tlio
dlreotloii of tlm fed urn I spetullsts

In 'inter that only the best nntl-ho- g

ctiolern serum may bo used In
nrtuUI field work rigid lnpc tlou (

all rerum I necessary- - During the
last twelve months, of the 371,403 (.30
(tilde eontlinrtor or serum prodmed
In licensed establlshmnnt 2 411 Ml
cubic centimeter were detroed na

'unfit 'or use Hlmllur InspeMlon or
hog cholera vlru was also condiutcl
for simultaneous use with (ha serum

AHNOUMAI.I.V COM) OVHIt
WltKIIIIIV HANOI; hKCTIONH

Utah' weather I ureau at Halt take
'city sends The Hun run go iud ueat'icr
conditions In thU state nnd adjacent
territory ror tho week ending Decern-be- r

10th last It savs. "The weather
contlnueil ubnormally mid over the

idlstrlit this week, being below lero
quite generally at out the 2(th. and
again it tho end or the week No re- -
port or luronv entente due to the cold
ha been received A small amount of
snow, nuglng from a trace to two In-

ches, was reported fairly general on
t''o 39tl, whlih. with considerable old

'snow that remains, maintain a satis-

factory condition or molstuie over the
rango country generally An excep-

tion may I e noted in West nnd Central
Utah, where (hero Is still some need
ror a I etter distribution uf ?now The
quantity of nvnllable feed continue
In be fair, In Southwestern
Utah and Northeastern Nevada, whr
It U repotted poor. Btoik are gen-
erally wintering well, nnd are'ln fulr
(o good condition At Modena, where
reed I practically go no. a few remain-
ing bunt he of ahcep nro on the way
In Nevada."

Market In UtnK
NOUTII HALT I.AKK, Jon. 3 Ca(.

t'e reco'pts fort) bead and demand
stiong for fat slotk. Cholte heavy
weighty, 110 0 to III. 60, fulr steers,
18.00 to 89 00, choice cows, and heav)

S 00 to 9 00, choice cows, und heavy
heifer. 17.10 to f 8 71; fair to good
rows and halfor. to to $7 80, Hi-
tter. 1 '0 to ft 38; cuiiner. II E0 to

IV fat bull, f 10 to 87 00; bologna
bulls. $ 00 to l 10; veal calve. $9 00

.to ill 00.
Mugs llerelpi. 433 hofld and poor

'demand Market overstocked Choice
smooth, fat hoars, 175 to 310 Hunds,
II' 78.

Hheeu Ileeoliits, 2180 hood. (Iwn)
hot e lambs, ! to 111 18, ehulte

yer!lnw. 89 l to lit 71. fat wethers,
8 ' to 9 8. fat ewe. 7 8 to ;

feeaer ewes, ft 80 to 10,80

vil.url ltltcr Market.
KANtwU CITY. Jan 2 Hogs

Mace'pts. 11.80 and higher Heavy
117.00 to 117.60; butehers. 117.20 to
117 69, lights. 117.00 to 817 80; plus,
19.00 to 113 10.

Cottle Ileielpl. 1100 head fitters
118 v0 to 830.00, Western, 112 00 (0
116 00. heifers. M.00 to 114.40. sunk-
en. 17 10 to 110.00; ealves, IT 00 to
114 00.

IP'eep llecelils, 1600. tainbs at
IK 00 to 116 It. )erllngs, 111 00 to
112 38. wethers. 19 SO to 111.28, ewes,
18 00 lo 18 80

dray as(rakhan Is much liked on
suits Initeud of other rum.

OWNS PROPERTY AT PRICE

rolltil llauklug IIoiim At Ion lln
homo IntcrvM

Yesterday saw the fourth banU full-ur- e

In Utah within utmost uti many
weeks, when Utah Havings and Trust
00 in puny waa appointed receiver

I tke Security and Trust com-
pany. The failure U attributed to
condition brought on by tho vvur
The largest part of the business done

y the Imnk wn In leal estate, und as
there tm been pructleully no sale or
reil estate since the beginning or the
war, ttio comom has suffered thereb).
According t offlrlul of the ),

nwet In excess or the liabilities
amount to 8300,000, with ait additional
1300,000 In stockholders' a wet.

Amo.ig the larger assets aro loan
nnd discounts. 81,604.000, stocks and
bond. 1137.000, real estate, 3t4.000,
due from state Imnk nnd bankers,
848.000. title plant. $28,000 Liabili-
ties and caplt.il. 1800,000, Individual
deposits, 8143,000, real etlute nnd
mortgage. 1987,000 mortgage sold
and guaranteed, 19X7,000

Halt take Heturlt) and Trust com-
pany was organised several years ago
by I'. U Miflurrlu. how a rtldt nt of
Hn Kranclsco Cala. Its officers ure

Dr. It D Woodiuff, president. Dr. I'
S llawuHi, vice president. Preston J
(Vmioii vue prjJent and
W U Kirk and ( II Yomhaur. assist-an- t

se rstarles. and A C Hulllvaii,
cashier

The concern had numerob loans p
Itastoru Utah, among them u big una

n the Midland Hotel property at
Creen Itlver It owns Sierol ptete
of real ostata ft Prlto, Including the
fnrmer O A Iversou residence and
business propel ty on .SVrth Ninth
street just off Main

J, W. HAMMOMI, MCr.NSKD
CM' TITI.ia.

Abstrarts of title furnished to any
pier or tract In Kastern Utah. Hire
Insurance written In the best com-
panies dolrg business In the state.
Ileal estate, bonds, etc, around floor,
fJoldcii nule bulldlnr.

ALLIES FED BY SELF DENIAL

(.cucrtiii Doing Without In America
lo Supply l!uniK.

KxporiA from this country slnre It

entered tho war linvo kept starvation
from Allied Kuro(H nnd linve main-

tained (lie health nnd streugth of those
who hnve been bearing the brunt of
our buttles, so thnt they could hold
out to victor). Now Hint hostilities
luivo ceasnl wc must assume (ho ndd
cd burden of keeping start nlloii from
Increasing Its toll upon the million
who liavo been llhenttctl from tho
Prussian )oke. I'aitilno would undo
the work which has been itcuMiipllslicd

In frtvltig the world fortli'inoinii') No
stnhlo government rati bo estuhllsheil
and maintained by a nation harassed
by hunger A starving people turns
to tinting nnd anarchy Kood has
given strcneth nnd courage to tlio

fighting for dcinocrm)' ; It must
now give the nullum strength nnd
irnmiulltil) to theinsilvi--
In freedom and democracy
Without our help l( would have been
absolute!) tinMi.lilc for the Allies lo
maintain a living ration. Klnte our
entry Into the vvnr wo havt lietn con
trlbiillug largely to (lie eupporl of inn
biiinlred nnd twenty million people
whose normal food supplies have lit. en
evil off, whose production tins fallen
nlmoM In (he vanishing Mlut, whoso
rlcliU bovo been tlevnstntitl by tier
tunny. Tho food exerted from Hie

Unllttl State In (ho past, )eiir ha
been sultlclcnt to supply tlio complete
rntlnn of (vvriily-tw- million

It I hartl lo grnsp the imigullude
and significance of (he nlstnnce
which lias been tent tlio Allies h,

volunlury service or the
American people The food we sunt
abroad Inst year would huvu been suf- -

flrl, lit In ttt nt uip ruitintii

lion And this whs done lu spite of
the fail thai we entered the eur with
short crop. Our surplus was prucil
cully nothing. An overwhelming pro
imrlloii or Ihe root! Hint left this coun-
try lust enr was savitl nut or the nor-
mal liome consumption or our own
IKHiple

In spite of dinicultlt's met In Inter-
nal lruiisMirtntlnn nud shortugo nt
ocean tonnage our food cxiirt last
)ttir louountcd to a (Iguru Unit n row
jenrx ngo vvnilld h.ive been unbelieva-
ble, liven Ihe most optimistic clement
of our population filled with anxious
cfliistvninllon (bo prospect which

lopeiuxl btfore us with tho beginning
of the 1017 harvest )car.

The Aiuorlran people lutve but beon
colilHlleil to K.IVO They Imve been
nppeolcil lo on the Iwsln of liiiiiunliy
und of patrlotUm Tlicy Imve

voluiitiirlly.

hi:VIIIAI IIONDH APPHOVKI)
HY COUNTY COMMIS.SIONr.ItH

Tuesday Inst tho present hoard of
county commissioners held Its last
meeting Cammlsnlouer Ostium! was
not present. The bonds of Thomas K
Keller, sherlfr, O K. Clay, attorney,
and II. fl lloblnett, treasurer, ror the
tnmliig two )ears were tipproved a
wete those of several Justice nnd con-
stables throughout the county

Present registration ugents In the
several prcclnts of the county wore
tipproved ror reappointment. This
llkel) will be done by the Incoming
board If present lucumbonta will again
utt

T J Mldgeley, deputy state "udltor,
reportetl the books uf several county
officer In i,hape after an examination
thl month

The board adjourned to meet next
Monday. January ctli, whan (wo la-
tently elected eouunlsslnnors assume
office.

Other county officer elected last
November also take off lie next Mon
da)

The nnnual statement or the United
Slates geotogleal survey, department
or the Interior, on the production of I
asphalt, related bitumen and bltu
mlnnus rock In 19l7 Is now avallabl (
ror distribution, The quantity , ;

manufactured nsphalt produceirtv1
sold In tho United States In 1917 m"n
1.347,422 short tons, u gain of 86,tBs u
Ions or alout 7 per cent over the out',put In 1018. Tho quality or natural !)
nsphaP, bituminous rock nnd oiokertt
produced and sold In 1917 waa 80,904
short tons, n loss of 17,873 tons orju
per ce'jt less than the output Ity


